
(1) That large, well-managed manufacturing industries, employing great-numbers ofskilled workmen, are-the "bone and sinew" of any city.
(2) That a large safe and vault manufacturing company is an industry much to bedesired in any community.
(3) That there is now no such industry in the entire Southern States south of Balti¬

more and east of the Ohio River down to the Gulf.
(4) That there is not a Banker, Architect, Contractor, Merchant or other businessmanusing a safe or vault that would not welcome a large safe and vault manufacturingcompany in this community.
(5) That-on account of the difference in freight rates accruing to the benefit of a local

company distributing over this Southern territory the local company, practically, wouldhave a monopoly on the trade.

(6) That the margin of profit on safes and vault work is satisfactory.
(7) That the safe and vault manufacturing industry is practically in its infancy, morebanks arc being created, more rural merchants are acquiring safes and more residentialsafes are being installed than ever before.
(8) That several safe and lock companies, created a few years ago in the Middle Westhave grown from their small incipiency to MILLION DOLLAR CORPORATIONS, and

are paying most satisfactory dividends to the original stockholders.
(9) That viewed from a commercial or financial standpoint, this territory standsbadly in need of a safe and lock manufacturing company.
THEREFORE, certain well-known banking and business men of this city have cometogether and have decided to create a safe and vault manufacturing company to be located

at Richmond, Ya. This new company will be officered and have its board of directorsselected from the best known business men of this city. The movement has been underadvisement for some time since, but it has received considerable impetus since.it has beenlearned that the new corporation can now purchase the business of the R. L. Barnes Safe

S
and Lock Co., Inc., of Richmond, Va. This purchase has been .made possible only byreason of the recent severe-fire the R. L. Barnes'Safe and Lock Co. has sustained.

The R. L. Barnes Safe and Lock Co. is too well known to require its being introducedto the public. The company is known from New York, where it installed the immensesteel vaults in the New York Clearing House (largest vaults, probably, in the westernhemisphere), all the way down the seaboard to Florida. Over this territory it has installedsomething over three hundred bank vaults. Most of these banks are certainly well pleasedwith the work, etc., as is evidenced by the hundreds of letters received from them recentlysinging the praise of the company. The company now has a large volume of work on hand,among other pieces, that of installing the immense vaults for tho First National Bank inits new building in this city. Work is being offered the company daily which it has torefuse, owing to tho loss of its factory, Purchasing this business will give the new cor¬poration a splendid nucleus upon which to build its own business.

The new company, can, if it wishes, probably secure the services of Mr. R. L. Barnesone of the best informed safe and lock men in the entire South. The company, can, also,if it wishes, secure the services of part of the old office force and field force, and most allof the skilled help. This will give the new company a peculiar advantage as to procureor train such men is most costly.

Richmond is admirably cared for in Banking and Transportation facilities and hasa reasonable number of manufacturing industries, but in order to take care of its increasein population and realty expansion, other manufacturing industries must be encouragedand procured, else the inevitable, "financial and commercial stagnation" will come, ifnothing worse.

Conclusively, Richmond needs Tuinufacturing industries of a high order; the tradeneeds a good local safe and vault manufacturing company; here is a golden opportunityto serve both interests, so let the business men of Richmond give this matter their carefulconsideration, investigation and-support,-.and DO IT NOW.

RICHMOND. VA.

NEW INDUSTRIES
OF THE PAST WEEK

Developmental Announcements
From Various Sections

of South.
Baltimore. Md., May 25..Among the]Southern Industrial and other develop¬

mental enterprises reported In this
week's Issue of tho Manufa/ turora' Rec¬
ord are the following:

.Standard Kue) Company, Charleston!W. Va.. Incorporated with 17.000,000'
capital stock to develop coal, gas and
. ill properties In West Virginia and

Carolina. Clinchflold and Ohio Rail¬
way, Dante. Va . awarded contract for
Klkhorn extension from Dante to Elk-
liorn City. Ky.. thirty-five miles dis¬
tant, construction to Include tracks,
I.ridges and one half-mile tunnel,
eighteen tunnels 300 to 1,500 feet long.
4",'i"0 yards concrete masonry. 3,500,000
yards of excavation, etc.; co.-t. s:.,". 0,-00«.

Baltimore Tube Company. Baltimore,Md., organized with $1.200,000 capitalnock to hulld plant for manufacturing'rramless brass, copper and steel ttlb-
Ing condenser tubes, flexible metal tub¬
ing from one piece of metal without
.joints, manifold and other copper pansfor automobiles, etc.
Kentucky Solvay Coke Company,

Ashland, Ky.. incorporated with |650,-000 capital stock to build sixty retort
coke ovens, with dally capacity of
l,"00 tf»ns of coal, for manufacturing!

obi"

furnace, foundry and domestic coke.
Southern Steel ami Iron Works.

Jacksonville, Kla., will organize with
f2i.ii.nou capital stock fur manufactur¬
ing1 steel, Iron, brnss ami aluminum
castings. Ice machinery, etc.: will ac¬
quire and enlarge established plant.
Knox County Coal Company, Bar-1

hourvllle, Ky.. Incorporated with $2ön.-
000 capital stock to buy 5.000 acres ot
coal land and lease for development.

British-American Tobacco Co.. New
Voik. will build factory reported to
cost (260,000 at Richmond .Va. Build¬
ings of brick, steed and concrete.

Pennsylvania Wire Glass Co. Phila¬
delphia. Pa., Is planning 10 bu'ld
branch works at Norfolk, Va., probably;
1200,000 to be Invested.
Samuel Spears. Sau Benlto. Texas,

puronaaed 21.0s:; acres of l.\nd at
übout »S.Vi.OOO and conveyed the prop¬
erty to San Benlto Irrigation Co.,
which has incorporated to construct!
. anals for irrigation anil to market]
In 10 arce tracts Ccr farming.
The Naval Stores f.o. Hay Mlnette,

Ala., will buiH 1160,000 plan: for man-!
ufacturlng naval stores.
Gnlwston Ice & |Cold Storage

Co., Galvcston. Tex., Incorporated with
$350,000 capital stock to erect 100 by
"00 foot buildings and to Install
machinery for coi«l storage capacity
of 600,000 cubic feet and ultimate Ice
capacity of 200 tons.
Blgelow Brush Co.. Baltimore. Md..

In. orporated With 1100,000 capital
stock to establish plant for manufac¬
turing bruhes.

I>. V. Cooper. Henderson. N. C, will
erect building for 10,000 spindles and!
accompanying machinery t<;- manufac¬
ture c.itton products, probably invest¬
ing from Slnft.Oijii to * 1 .".0.'Hmi,
West Point Manufacturing Co., West

Point, Ga., will add 6,000 splcdlea and

BOSHER'S VEHICLES
Excel n Style, Workmanship and Durability. Best for

the Money that can be Bought.

Runabouts, Phaetons, Surreys, Buggiesand Frazier Carts
Finest Assortment in the City.

THE BEST
AUTOMOBILE, CARRIAGE AND WAGON REPAIRINGAND REPAINTING.

R. H. BOSHER'S SONS
15 South Ninth Street.

YOU Will Be Interested
in the

Moline System
of

Vacuum-Vapor iroatinjr.
L&t-us tell you morn about it.a phono call or cArd w'l] hrlns our reprä¬sentative and place you under no obligation.

RICHMOND ENGINEERING & MFG. CORP.,Fifteenth and Brown Streets. Phone Madison 7160.

accompanying machinery, costing prob-ably Huo.Oöo at Shawmut.
Oakdcno Compress A: WarehouseCo., Charleston, B. \C, önoorpjratj»d, jwith $150.000 captt.il stock to operateand warehouse system.
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Company.Kiclimond, Va.. awarjed contract forbuilding sulphuric acid plant costing$150,000 at Shreveport, I,a.
Ixuttsiana Forest Products CompanyIlogulusa. La., recently organized withfr.nn.OOO capital stock, will build severwcod proilucts plants, pich with a dailycapacity of twenty ton* of wood andcosting $50,000; expects later to buildrerincry.
Ttngsdale P.olary Engine Company,.lnckson. Mis?., incorporated with

000 capital stock to build rotary en¬gines, jAmerican Deimling Company Mc-1Itavon, Miss., incorporated with $50,0(wcap'tal stock to manufacture cotton-
si .,1 dclintlng machinery.1 Roanokc Cias Light Company. Roa-
r.oke. Va.. will expend SlOO.Oflö for ad¬
ditional mains, machinery, etc., to Im¬
prove and extend gas system.

B. B. Comer. Birmingham, Ala., and
associates were reported as planning
to build $500,000 eotto.i mill.
Bradford Worsted Bp'nnlhg Company.

Louisville. Ky., Increased capital stock
from $150.000 to $500.000.
Monaghan Mills, Greenville. S. C.

adopted directors' resolutions to vote
on increasing capital stock from $1.-OfO.000 to not more thin $1.000.000.

Carolina Mills. Greenville. S. C.
r.dopted directors' resolution to vote on
increasing capital stock from $200,000
to $600,000.

Hid Company Incorporated.Cnsrlesion, W. Vs., May The Sia»l-
«rd Oil Hint rue! Company, of this city,has completed Iis organisation, und hasbeen Incorporated with rr.ooo.noo "Capitalstock to acquire, ahd develop coal, sns and
oil properties lr. Went Virginia and Ohio,ineiuding the Bwlsher riti Company In thelatter State. Its Incorporate. are .1. 10.I'niiton, W. A. Mno<""ork:o. S. n. Chllton,tieorce II. Sutherland and T. ft. Dark, allof Uhsrlesten. It is stated that Philadel¬phia capital «III he Invested in this com¬pany.

Cotton Moremont.
.New Orleans, May 55..Ths last weekly jreport of tli» secretary of the Xetv Orleans '

cotton Exchange shows i|i.it the amount!of cotton brought into sight durlnir MO daysof the present season was 14.9^.113 bales.an Increase over tho same period last yearof 3.Ö40.GSI bales. The exports were O.KO.fOlhales, an Increase of 2.s:?,&60 bales. Thetakings were, by Northern spinners, 2,20?,-067 bales, an Increase of 230.414 bales; bySouthern spinners. 2,?S7.6«I ba,les, an in¬crease of 511.161 bales.

MAKING AGENTS BIGGER MEN.
Bill Before Congrrlm to Force Rnll-rnnds to Guarantee Bills of Lading;.The Clapp bill, favorably reportedby the Interstate, Commerce Commls-slon. will. If it becomes law. requirerailway and steamship companies toguarantee their bi]Jn of lading.This Is the outcome of the Knight-Yancey failure, which brought to lightcotton frauds amounting to hundredsof thousands of dollars, committedthrough the negotiations of forgedbills of lading. The English cottontrade was pn.ra.lyz.ed for a time, andEnglish Importers have ever since beenloudly demanding that common car¬riers guarantee the acts of theiragents.

If the. Clapp bill passes II will great¬ly help on n. movement nlrendy inprogross on- several Western railroadsto make the station agent a moreresponsible and Important official. Ac¬cording to the St. Loi.ls Republic,one of the roads that has gone 'ntothis new movement Is abolishing itstraveling freight and passenger agents.and its claim agents. Tho stationiagent now secures tho transpffitfttlto

of the local delegation of Kn'shtaTemplars tu the national conclave andlooks after freight traffic originatingIn territory tributary to hla station.When Farmer Jones's sorrel colt isUllled on the track, he settles withthe owner in about the time that itwould have taken to get the pedlsr>eof the colt forwarded to the generUOffice under I he old system.It has been said that blp, corpora¬tions tend, so far as the mass of theiremployes are concerned, to mnke lit¬tle men. The new movement to g'veindependence to the station agent -n
running the concerns of his own sta¬tion shows that th's is not neces¬sarily so. If the railways are com¬pelled by the government to guar-antec bills of lading, the station agentwill become in a stIII greater degree
n responsible ofllcial of his road.

"A Correct
Fireplace"
The Altar of the Home.

Sen assortment of correct de¬
signs on display.

W. F. Mahoney
523 East Main Street,

Richmond, Va.

Original

Tanner Paint & Oil Co.
1417 and 1419 Eaat Mala,

Richmond, Va.

The W. B. Catlett
Electric Company

525 East Main Street.
Wirinc: of residences a specialty. Elec¬

tric and combination fixtures. The
largest show-room in the Soiilh.

Place Your Order
Before the Rush

'if.-.

"KNOW THYSELF"
AND THINE OWN

Need of Accurate Figures With
Facts in Order to Do Good

Boosting.
Walter Sharp, a wide-awake man of

Norfolk, has run up with a difficulty
that the Industrial Section lias to con¬
front every week In the year and by
way of a beginning of an effort to
get that difficulty overcome he has
written an account of his troubles to
the. Manufactures' Ileeord ani offers
the only solution of the problem.

It is to be hoped that the Board of
Trade, the Chambers of Commerce and
the farmers' organization and the State
Departments of Agricultural of Vir¬
ginia and the South generally will git
busy In the good work, of gclliin
and putting In shape the Information,
the facts and figures and In fact all
of the data so much needed by the
newspapers and the boosters in their
work of pushing forward the lndus-
Ual development of thn country.
Here are extracts from Mr. Sharp's

letter:
"The education of the farmir through

Federal, State and railroad mediums
is fast making Impressive changes in-
Southern conditions. Visitations to
conventions. Independent tourists and
homcseeking excursions are bringing
to every Southern State a large num
her of Northern and Western pros¬
pectors and investors. The ever pow¬
erful agancy of the press is dally em¬

ployed to uinkx known to the world
the resoursos, the needs and the capa¬
bilities of the South. Accentuated In¬
terest Inevitably follows the publica¬
tion of accurate compilation of all
faWtors in each Southen sction. The
time hn.s niow iconic to establish a

slogan of "know thyself" all over our

broad, fruitful land.
"In a recent pcrsonat effort to picture

thirteen counties In Virginia and fourteen
counties in Mastern North Carolina, the most
direct appeals failed tn secure any consid¬
erable Information as to the resources, pro¬
duction and costs In any one county. I
failed to find a single locality which knew
itself: In fact, there was no compilation of
any kind, and Individual experiences had
to be depended on for estimates. Even the
best efforts of Southern cities fall far short
of perfection In tho portrayal of faots. but
neither the States nor thefr TVPectlvn coun¬
ties exert themselves to secure absolutely
correct data.

"I have looked In vain for some statistical
statement of truck shipments front the
various stations alone our coastal zone, but
aside from those obtalnahlc In Tidewater
Virginia nnd Nerth f'arollna. I have found
none. Were the whole complete story of
truck rulmrr. expcr.slon and production
written It would not measure u-p tothogreat
staple In thn South, but the aggregate would
astound the world, especially when the
areas cultivated aro compared.
"On a recent l.ooo-mlle rid*, through four

Southern States I witnessed abundant evi¬
dences of progress. Villages converted Into
cities by utilizing Natures' gifts; farms
transformed from unslghtlv meadows Info
fruitful contributors to man's necessities;
mines pouring forth a wealth of manufac¬
turers' renulrenx ntf. and numerous factories
.around which settlements' have multiplied,
filled with Industrious citizens.
"Should no; eneli State arrange to secure

every Item of influential data from each
city and County.? Should we dot fit our¬
selves to answer every question regarding
the land, tlin wator. the factories and the
mines? Ought not every progressive citizen
to ftvmlllarize himself with Ike temperature,
.ffjttf&ll,, ndagUftllUyi .iraj^aUa^ten^ coaUi

and genera! facts relative to his own com¬munity 7
"Never was there greater Inquiry for In-formation.comp.lete data. Can we giveIn Ita entirety? I would fed that my laborshave, not been In vain If such a program asI have outlined con be. Inaugurated. Ignor-anee of our Southern possessions und capa¬bilities Is little short of a crime. Knowthyself."

WOMKX'S WORK.

Hero is some solid fact and a bllof good sense from tho Progress ve1I-armer:
The country woman has her hard,ships.more of them than she oughtto have.but It should not be for-BOtten that the normal and whole¬some aspirations of a woman's heartare more atune with tho ideals of thecountry to-day than with those of ourfashion-mad cities. If the country wo¬

man works hard, it ls< for those sholoves. Her heart makes mus'c thatstrengthens her hands. No uncaringboss watches her all day. standingbeside some counter or some factorymachine while she wears her life outal tasks done only for the money thatthey bring. The clothes she sews on
are to be worn by her own rosy-checked boys and girls, not sold for
so much silver to men nnd woni'-nwho will not even know of her exlst-
ence. "Knowing that tho food she cookswill nourish the bodies of those win
love her. makes it an entirely dif¬
ferent operation from that ft would boif love for those It served did notlighten the drudgery. And if night¬fall llnds her weary, or sickness or
age rob her of strength, there la re¬
gard from those In whose service he
has spent herself, Instead of the In¬
difference with which tho business
world treats nil machines, human and
mechanical, when their efficiency fa'Is.
Such compensations in tho life of tho
farmer's wife are not to bo lightly
considered.

PATENT 2ET
Freo report as to Patentability, Oulde

lloilt. NOW [,1st Invention* Wanted and
Prices offered fur Inventions ."ent. free.
Patent.« advertised free.

Victor J. Evans & Co. "TT
If You Contemplate Making a Chang

In a

Home for Your Horses
Phone Madison 5635.

Shenandoah Stables!
Sales nnd Boarding,

Meadow and Marshall Streets.
You are invited to call and inspect

did new stables.

Bonded Premises
One of seven similar plants in the United

States rendering

Expert Storage Service to
Manufacturers, Merchants'
Distillers, Dealers.
Virginia Bonded Warehouse Corp.

u Eighteenth and Cary. tata,

RICHMOND'S WAY
A UNIQUE AFFAIR

Corner-Stone of Automobile Fac¬
tory to Be Laid With Im¬

posing Ceremonies.
A unique celebration and entertain¬

ment Is scheduled to he pulled off In
the Industrial circles of Richmond next
.Saturday. Industrial Richmond la
In the habit o tdoinff unique things.
She .iivents them in her own Industrial
brain and then proceeds to make tho
invention a howling success. Prob¬
ably never in the history of this city,
or any other city, was tho corner-stonu
01 tho building for a great manufac¬
turing plant laid with imposing cere¬
monies, but that Is just what is go¬
ing to happen hero on tho afternoon
of June 1.
The Klino Motor Car Company, of

which Samuel \V. Meek is tho general
manager, has broken ground for itsbig plant on the Boulevard Just op¬posite the State Pair grounds and thewalla are going up, Within two daVsthe outer walls are expected to be hlghimough lor tho laying of the corner¬stone, and Manager Meek is arrang¬ing for a very elaborate Celebrationof the event. Me has Invited theChamber of C.omccrce, the Business
Men's Association, the Retail Mer¬
chants' Association und the T. 1'. A,
and nil the other trade organizations
<>t the city to attend tho corerf>*hiea,anil all of them will have larure. dele-
gatidus on the grounds on the. dato
named. There will be music by the
baud, and th< ceremonies win be much
the same as those usually observed
when corner-stones of public buildings
are laid. It goes without saying that
hundreds of automobile owners will
attend this unique celebration.
The building of an immense, plant

for the sole purpose of manufacturing
first-class automobiles In Richmond is
something worth celebrating, and tho
occasion of the laying of tho corner¬
stone is a very fitting time for thai)
kind of a celebration, and a Saturday)
afternoon at 4 o'clock, when tho bus¬
iness of the week Is about over, is a,
Utting hour for the event, for then
all of the Richmond boosters can havo
the time to be on hand and celebrate,
in great style Richmond's progress
along industrial »ud manufacturing
lines.

Improvements In spencer, ,

fSneclal to Tho Times-Dispatch. 1
Spencer, N. C, May 25..A force oj

men was set to work to-day to'build
ten thousand dollars' worth of/ extent
slons to tho sewer system In Spencer<
The enlargement of the sow-jr syst

torn, tho sinking of a new artesian well
now under way. the building of a notV
electric plant, a niw roundhouse.- a
new oil house a new coal-chute, two1
m w repair shops by the Southern Rait-
way Company In spencer lh(s year

.ni. ans much for the town. In ad<l«
tlon to thcsi Improvements which 1*'is said will cost about $200.000. O'J,. th«
Southern Is doing a large amount o<
grading on its yards In Spencer trltlja view to Improving Its freight ant^UMSJUU»r»HXlia *


